
By MELLIFICIA. Monday, November
NE of the distinctive featured of sorUl conditions In

northern states is the affiliation between cities.O Of course, in colonial days, everybody who was somebody,
knew everybody else. But outside of the aristocracy of the south,

all this changed with the new order that came with prosperity which fol-

lowed the Inauguration of the republic.
Not since the passing of a royal governor have New York and Phila-

delphia been so close socially as this present autumn; and with the same
spirit, wider spreading, the younger sets of adjoining towns are Increas-
ing more and more their lists of metropolitan guests. For the first time
In its existence. Fifth avenue evidences a desire to shine outside of itself
or New port.

At the recent horse show in New York, and at grand opera, the name
of prominent Philadelphians were conspicuous. A week ago in Hoston,
Mrs. Vincent Astor and Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt were patronesses at a
charity affair with Mrs. Arthur Scott Burden in the receiving line.

It does seem a little strange that, with fast train service and the
automobile, that society has not mingled closer, while they found a way to
meet and be together in the days of the stage coach and the old family
carriage.

The old social leaders of Omaha thought nothing of riding in a bob
sledge at. forty below zero to a dance at Fort Calhoun, or an assembly hall
In Council Bluffs.

A new spirit has come and welcome to it from ocean to ocean. All
things must take some tli.fe for adjustment, and while the coming of sud-
den wealth and prominence made northern American life distinctly bour-
geois for a long while, this season ushers In a new era in the social world.
People are getting sure enough of themselves not to be afraid anymore,
and they are learning that lack of confidence Is not excluslveness.

Tea Boom Hostemi.
The hoatrssri of Wednesday

craaion of the opening of the
lea room will be;

Mesilatnes
Kit-har- Carrier,
4 harlea Offutt.
'harlea Wllhelm,

Alleyn I. 1'eters,
Kred Hill,

rihur i:ooley,
Misa F sarnie Ada ma.
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Mfjulatnrn-Ki- ra
Millard.
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Frank Jiiclann,
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Ynletide Tea Boom Lnncheom.
The Tuletlde tea room will not be a

strictly faminine affair. On Wednesday
afternoon two popular hoata will enter-
tain. Mr. Charles ' Wllhelm will have
right suesU and Mr. Milton Peters
has a table reserved. Others entertain-
ing will .be: Mra. W. SI. MoKeen, a
table; Mrs. Cssper K. Yost, six gueata;
Mrs. Nathan Merrlum, .ai,. . and .

l.ydla Wllaon. eight,

Beturn from Motoring. Trip.
The Harton Mlllarda and their guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke, returned yes-

terday from their motoring trip the
1'aclflo coaat. Including the trip from
Han Francisco Diego. While In

the weat the Millard party vlalted differ-tn- t
parts of Arlsona. the Grand Canyon

imong them.

Future Events.
Mr. and Mrs. Ucorge Redlck will en-

tertain, at dinner at their home Tuesday
evening for Miaa Alice Judge, house
guest of Mr., and Mrs. Charles Mets.

Theater Party (or Miss Judje.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaton will en-

tertain this evening at a theater party
t the Orpheuin for Mlas Alice Judge.

Those prscnl will be:
Meaars. and Meedamea

t, hark a McU. Charles lleaton.
Miawa Misses

Unmet Mctx, Alice Judge.
Meaars. Messra.

Hohnoor of Harry ivoclt.
Coum.il Ululia.

For Popular Oueit. . .

Mrs. Charles E. Mets gives' a tea from
4 to o'clock this afternoon for Miss
Alice Juiiae of Louis, her hou.e
gueat. 1 t.ik rosea carry out the scheme
ol uvcoruuon. Assisting Mra. Mets are:

Meadamoa Meadamea-ior- xs

Hetllck. Kenneth I'atteraon.
hunts ll. lon. ln oon.

tiarry tuacy, rid Mts. j
Mlaaea

lxula Dinning,
taaea

Women Bowler Meet.
The Thuraday Morning Bowlers met

this afternoon at the Harney The
members are:

Mesdamea
W. H. le France.
A. I,. Urwn,
U. W. tlulnler,
t.eorge t.'urtla.
JC W. Ueaaley,
Oeorge A. ('a tier,
I'.. A. Bcardaley,
Walter Hllver.
Austin Hraun,
U K. Magee. ;

Questions Answered.

luncheon!

present

Yllletlde

Harry
W.

1.. KraUli-y- .

to

to an

Wliuum

ft.

M
Harriett Mets.

alleys.

Mosdamea
Howard Uoodrlch,
('. J. Hubbard,
1. A. Johnaon,
Otto Hliuwera,
K. I.. Huntley,
W. ll. Nicholson,
Avery Ijima.tcr,

Cohn,
J. K. 1'ulver.

To E. M., who wants to know how soon
she may leave tier nostras after a

Uueata are not expected to remain for
more than half an hour after luncheon
unleaa cards are to follow or some other
smuaement ia planntd by the hoateaa.

To the girl ho asked It It were In
food firm to eat bonbons at the theater:

It la not.

Bridges Planned.
Mrs. J. 1 IK'rnaieln will rntertaln at

Ur dge at her home on Tuesday, lecem-hr- r
i.

lllurs Km a Hadra and lltdwlg Rosen-ator- k

will rive a bridge party at the
Lome of Mlsa Hadra on Saturday,
e ml.t r 11.

f- - 9)cial News.
The New York Times devotea a lengthy

i rticle to the rareer of a popular Lin-
coln gu-st- . Mlsa Ktixabelh Hanks. Miss
lianka U a s"luol nt-n- d i t Mra. W.
1 .11 1 '.f . woo ei,;erta ned the author dur-
ing her Ndi i.k SoJ .urn following tier
fltaS ra&rUc J aiticea. ."the Autobiog-
raphy of a Newtpjier tJlil." Miaa Banks'
latest success ' "lik: a l g of Bel- -

Coffee
Delicious"

I 4 . Ijj,ll.).r.v

29, 1915.

the

Slum." The bonk la leading English sales
Ih's season.

The Misses lrake of Omaha are an-
nounced in the Lincoln Journal as the
honor guests of the J. o. C. party given
Monday evening at the home of Vr. and
.Mrs. Atkinson.

Among the Ilncoln Thanksgiving
guests were Mr. snd Mrs. tleorge
Wellage and Miss Wellage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eilmlston were
smong the music lovers St the Fsrrar
concert Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Nieman of Omaha
were the Thankaslvlng guests of Mr.
and Mra. C. W.. Kanford.

Mra. Benton Dalea entertained at the
Orpheum and at a supper Party Satur-
day evening In honor of her Omaha
guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Willard.

Personal Mention.
Miss Honor Yard, who has been seri-

ously 111 st the Lord Lister hospital,
shows Improvement this morning.
. Mr. ahd Mrs. Michael Levy and daugh-
ter have returned home after a trip to
western points of Interest.

Mr. 1'hlllp Ollmore, a student at Coe
college, la visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Gllmore.

Vr. Donald Kennedy of Topeka, Kan.,
and Mr. Gilbert Kennedy, a student at
the State university at Lincoln, spent
Thanksgiving with their mother, Mrs.
Alfred C. Kennedy, and remained In
Omaha until Bunday' evening.

Judge Foster to
Ask Speeders to

Sign Pledge Cards
Police Judge Foster now Is equipped

with a "rogue's" gallery of his own.
That Is. he la keeping track ol all the
traffio rule violators by the card Index
system, In which the name, address, busi-
ness of the person arrested, make of
vehicle, license number, and other hits of
information that might prove of futurs
use are recorded. Following tho rule set
down by the Ppeeders Court of Chicago
Judge Foster has printed the following
pledge on the back of cards, which the
offenders will be asked to sign: "I agree

Tin: iu;i;: o.maiia. tikspay, xovkmkeu 30, wis.

IN RACE for national suf.
frage presidency to succeed
Miss Shaw.

mmmmm
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GGAC K'LOUZ Tzour.

to famallaiise myself with the traffio
and road rules and laws governing use of
vehicles on the streets and roads; to ob-

serve such rules and laws; to assist the
officers and the court In enforcing them
and uso every effort to prevent their
violation." Besides this Judgo Foster has
several original wrinkles which he In-

tends to put In force.

To accomplish these results a
be Home routee are
results.

as as

Mrs. Bridc-to-B- c of President
Wilson,' Seen in New Costumes

Hy MMK. X.
WASHINGTON, IJ. O. 3peilsl Corre-

spondence.) Of llnoi of Interest In con-

nection wltli me forthcoming White
House wedding (even though the White
House Is not to be the scene of the
event. It remains "the White House wed-

ding"), there be gowns. Rifts and guests,
these three, and the grentest of
these Is gowns. Kapec ally Is this true
now that the White House has definitely
announced a program of entertaining
after the first of the year, snd it la
reallxed that the presidrn.s fiancee Is
buying the gowns she will wear as the
nation's hostess on th resumption of
' ospltalities at the executive mansion.

There was, by the way, a huge sigh of
relief from Washington siclety when that
announcement was made. It simplifies
the whole Social game her to know
definitely where the White House Is

at, and adds vastly to its Interest to
the bride j had begin all over the

to take a hand. And. of course, more
than ever, the trousseau becomes a

of Interest to womankind In senrral.
Made of American Materials.

The "brldlest" frock that she has had
made so far Is of white American silk.
the sleeves long snd , ose. the corsage
square and rather I iw that ia. lower
than most of Mra. Gait a gowns, for It
has been noted thst the decolletage Is In
most Instances "of the m iat modeat."

Another frock that would make a sat-
isfactory wending gown Is of cream white
satin with bands of sable. It calls it-

self sn sfternoon and haa a sep-

arate train of plaited satin, to be worn
aa occasion requires. The walat la In sur-
plice effect and has touches of gold em-

broidery. Phe wore tlila aa a member
of the presidential box party one night
recently, with a coat of gray panne vel-

vet lined with white satin, snd the whole
effect wss distinctly "brldey." It Is whis-
pered that the gray panne coat Is part
of a gray velvet costume, which Includes
a velvet skirt and a waist of velvet snd
chiffon. Jt may be, for there Is cer-tsinl- y

such a costume Included In the
trousseau.

It will be noted that he first gown
described was of "American'' silk. That
la equally true of a hands.ime brown
satin and chiffon gown ordered In Bal-

timore, which, although ropled from a
Barls model, was modified In some de-

tails by the future mistress of the White
House, snd Is made of Ameilcsn
material.

In many Instances Mra. Gait not only
modifies Farlalan models to suit her own

Idess and personalty, but designs her

Announcement
MORE HUMANE METHODS FOR HORSES
LESS LABOR AND BETTER HOURS FOR

SALESMEN
NO FROZEN MILK FOR YOU.

Inaugurate!. later delivery schedule will
now on this with excellent

You will deal with th driver personally, which will
eliminate possibility of errors. Man and horse wyUl not
break the roads through snow at 2 a. m. With your help
you will have no more frozen milk, regardless of weather
conditions.

''

The saJeamen are provided with quilted covers, closed waffona and heating devices. Where milk cannot be taken In Imme-
diately, boxes and covers will be provided.

CALL US IF YOUR ORDER IS FROZEN
YOUR INVITED.

A lamito Dairy, Doug. 409
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gowns herself. And for she
tuWed as having said after an
In the local shops that she
could not find hata that were Just what
she wanted snd. having had the same

In New York, she would have
to make them herself.

She'a quite of doing it. It no
one doubt that. For F.dlth

among hrr friends
and a notable

louiv urrs.imHKfT anu a ciever milliner
the old days when, a member of

large snd not family, home
and clever work

were arts to he one wanted
good clothes.

realiv to some
extent private view of the new first
lady's She had worn bia.-l- :

for many years nearly eight that,
after her was .'h

know thst means to again In matter

mat-
ter

gown,

hats,

of clothes. 8he at once a
suitable to the fiancee

and a suitable to the
bride.

Mne has been her
frocka they came home, snd

haa watched with Interest
at her every their Infinite

haa noted that thero sems
far no real reason for green,"

o'utaide of the
sound thereof. Mrs. Gait has worn other
colors quite often green In her street

If had not ben shouted
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of Hour for
& is this dainty

plate safety razor set-nece- ssary

on every woman's
dressing table since fashion
says the underarm must be

smooth the face.
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANYrBOSTON

Gait,
Many
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afternoon
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experience

capable
Boiling is re-

membered girlhood in
Wythevlllc Richmond as

in as a
overwealthy

dressmaking; millinery
cultivated if

looking i

Wafhlngton is enjoying
a
trousseau.

so
engagement announced.

president's
acquiied ward-

robe president's
trousseau president's

wearing trousseau
as Washing-

ton deepest
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aloud that she was devoted green, one rkrrY. the delicate niauve shsdes
would say she Inclined rather to Mil'-- ' of the orchids,
than to anything elae. unless th.-- Jewelry,Wear-- Mttleneutral mixtures, at which longray one A( rvrr. (ta, of m,,ar,nce of the
accustomed to wearing black would be fimr( n,,",,, of th. white House of
least likely to shy. to Washington. has been noted,

ot the nominating ntr. several of Mrs. Halt's sppearanees at
She wearing handsome street the theater, about the only place that the

tume of green duvetyn and one of dark p.iM0 has seen her wllhout hat, that
green serge, which may may not be the does rot rf ect nny extremely modern
same dress, had been reported. And r)U of coiffure. Hrr linlr Iss been sr-a- he

said to have stunning wrap of rugged rather pompadour effect,
green snd gold and black. But green by loose t!iat falls over the ears sn
no means the dominating note of the coiled on top of the nd. She does n-- t

trousseau far Washington has beon giver to hair amenta, and there
able to observe the' aforementioned rothln about her coiffure to suggest
private view. t),e effottj of professional coiffeur.

O, and there green antin lining In I'erhaps because she has been In the
at much heralded crimson, brocaded uslnesa for long, though her girlhood

....nil jit, nan wore on one
of her first public appearances with thepresident. Neeril.s, to say was notBoiling green, but delicate sort ofapplegreen shade. The rich red veltetembossed with black, and lined withgreen chiffon satin, was quite full, flar-i- n

around the bottom and with wide
sleeves. Arot.nd the neck, down thefront, and edging the sleeves were
broad bands of lynx, and the whole ef-
fect was rather more gorgeous than any-
thing that haa graced White House
box during this administration.

The gown under the wrap was mild Jn
the extreme. From distance was
hard to say whether was black mar-
quisette black net over satin with
;rimmlngs black tulle and white laoe, t'.i.ctly and each one apparently'

modest square cut bodice with appar-
ently quilling of tulle, and an enor-
mous bunch of orchids. It was all right
until vagrant draft suggsted drawing
the wrap up over me houlders. but
then, my! how the crimson

7 - v
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Announcing the Arriva) of

aiita Glaus
He dropped into Br&ndeis Stores Monday morning laden with,

thousands of toys and Christmas gifts dolls' furniture and
dishes, toys, constructional tojis, velocipedes and bicy-
cles, wagons, magic dolls' clothes and carriages, electri-
cal toys, engines and iron toys, rocking horses, games of all kinds,
parlor entertainments Absolutely Everything; That Makes
Christmas Happy.

Brandeis Stores Great Christmas
Toyland Is Ready-Tw- o

special features of Toyland opening are (1) repro-
duction of Brandeis Stores delivery automobile, worth at least
50c, which we will sell for 25s each (2), lot of beautiful dolls
bought from New York importer who wanted quick cash,
very low pice. will sell the ,

$1.60 Dolls for 95s $2.50 Dolla for 31.40 .

$3.60 Dolls for $2.40 $5.00 Dolla for $3.49

j
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$7.60 Dolla for

Our Great Basement Is Getting
a Wonderful Fame for Fashion
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women gold--
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mechanical
lanterns,

$8.95

$4.80

Hundreds

Look Tuesday at these Suits and Coats;
we make no strange claims about them,
we would not print word about un-

less quite sure that they were better in ma-

terial, better in making, better in taste, than
may be found anywhere at equal prices.

AT

$3,951
Suits,

serges, broadcloths, fancy rough
etc. These not season's
good, practical for occasions. Late

winter styles, $10.00
$15.00.

AT

$8.75
$12.48 and

coat

fine right up-to-d-

this price. Dozens
styles, with and without fur
trimmings collars.

materials, silky plush,
all satin lined, sibellne. corduroy.

fancy rough materials, novelty mixtures, etc. Not
coat worth leas than $10.00, from that up to $20.00.
The greatest lot coats of-

fered for small price.

Victor Victrola

9

them

New Style
Our Price

I $!00
Victor Victrola

XI all the
latest and best
features of
higher priced Vic-
tor Victrolas, In-

cluding:
Aatomatle Stop,

Til Motor, lm.
ham- -

ITrl
8aeh

Interest

Ilerlsontal
lor Hold- -

Ins; ltecord Albums.

Easy Terms If
Desired.

uecord bervice rsearest ertectiou.
VICTE0LA DEPT. Pompeian Boom.

raplolllfw

Orer 300 Women's. Misses'
Juniors' Fail and Winter

give-awa- y

Most of them are made
fine all-wo- ol materials, fancy

and plain cloths, fine all-wo- ol

poplins, cloths,
suits this styles, but

suits many
made to sell at and

to

styles.

of

and Made
fine such

of ever

XI

has of

tins;
Toae

and

suits

last

Take your choice of any suit
stock, over 200 choose

from. Right te, many
fur trimmed; made of fine all-wo- ol

materials, poplin, gabar-
dine, fine serges. Made to sell
$15.00. Box back and fitted

AT

$4.85

tiinds sny, "'twas ever thus," she
wenis slmost no Jewelry. Her engage-rren- t

ring and a wrist satch set with da

which pres'dent supposed to
have given rcr on her birthday last month
te!n; about all that any one has seen her
viar.

Her hats seem to be mos ly of tl e rather
ch.se orr'er o." the general species "toque.''

which there still sn Infinite vsrlety.
I'rrhaps, however, this Impression is due
to fa?t that she has not been accept-'n- ?

Invitations to afternoon affairs of
tort that would call for "picture" hats.
Wurhlngton knows her best In walking
costume or In dress suitable to theater
box, when one Is fated to be the observed
of sll observers. Her "toques" ars dls- -

smart,
built as part of trie costume with which
is worn.

Matael In Warden.
Report from New York has it thstFriti Maisel will be put in the Yankeeof the .

nfxt se(,goIU
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Hundreds of fine coats at this
price, full length, medium and
short coats; college coats, belted
coats and plain coats made of fine
all-wo- ol materials, such as chin
chilla, boucle, fancy plaids, norelty

mixtures, etc. Dozens of pretty styles, wonderful
coats at a Very small price. Made to sell at $7.60 up
to $12.00. Many samples.

Make Your Home Brighter by Having a

Haddorff Piano
or Player Piano

The sunshine of happiness and restful com.
fort enters with it. The entire family feels iU
inspiring influence, and the home becomes
more attractive, not only to the children, but to
their associates and your friends.

You know our reputation for
integrity and fair dfalingf. Wa are
here to stay. Your interests and ours
are identical, consequently you can
rely upon our representations.
We would like to talk the piano proposi-

tion over with you, tell you about the piano we
sell, the prices and the attractive terms we are
willing to make for payment".

Brandeis Piano Department
Third Floor.

i


